
Acute Confusion Nursing Care Plan

Patient information

Name:

Date of birth:

Gender:  [  ]  Male    [  ]  Female    [  ]  Other:

Date of admission:

I. Diagnostic statement

Acute confusion related to urinary tract infection (UTI) as evidenced by hallucinations, paranoia, and 
fluctuating cognition.

II. Expected outcomes

Safety

Orientation

Cognitive function

III. Assessment

Subjective data



Objective data

Vital signs and labs

Temperature:

Pulse:

Blood pressure:

Respiratory rate:

Oxygen saturation:

Key labs:

IV. Interventions

Safety measures

Orientation aids

Environment management

Family involvement



Reference

Wagner, M. (2021, December 5). Acute confusion nursing diagnosis & care plan. NurseTogether. 
https://www.nursetogether.com/acute-confusion-nursing-diagnosis-care-plan/

Medication management

Monitoring and documentation

Pain management

Hydration and nutrition

Sleep-wake regulation

Nurse information

Name:

Date:

Signature:


	Name:  Sarah Johnson
	Date of birth:  1938-05-12
	Gender   Male   Female   Other: 
	Date of admission: 2024-06-10
	SafetyRow1: Patient will remain free from injury throughout the hospital stay.
	OrientationRow1: Patient will be oriented to person, place, time, and situation within 48 hours.
	Cognitive functionRow1: Patient will demonstrate reduced episodes of delirium and improved cognitive function; engage in activities of daily living (ADLs) with minimal assistance within 72 hours.
	Subjective dataRow1: Reports of seeing people who are not there (hallucinations)
Feeling suspicious of hospital staff (paranoia)
	Objective dataRow1: Fluctuating cognition and consciousness noted during nursing rounds
Agitation and restlessness observed during the night
Misinterpretation of environment (e.g., believing hospital equipment is harmful)
Difficulty following simple instructions and completing tasks
Fine tremors in hands noted during physical assessment
	Temperature:  101.3°F
	Pulse:  98 bpm
	Blood pressure:  145/90 mmHg
	Respiratory rate:  20 breaths/min
	Oxygen saturation:  95%
	Key labsRow1: Elevated WBC count (15,000/mm³), Elevated BUN (25 mg/dL), Creatinine (1.8 mg/dL), Positive urine culture indicating E. coli infection
	Safety measuresRow1: Keep the bed in a low position with alarms activated to prevent falls.
Ensure the call bell is within reach to allow the patient to call for assistance.
Avoid the use of restraints to prevent increased agitation and risk of injury.
	Orientation aidsRow1: Reorient the patient to surroundings, staff, and daily activities every shift.
Use clocks, calendars, and family photos placed visibly in the room to aid orientation.
	Environment managementRow1: Maintain a quiet and calm environment by reducing noise levels and dimming lights at night.
Use earplugs or white noise machines if needed to help the patient rest.
	Family involvementRow1: Encourage family members to visit and assist with reorientation, providing familiar comfort.
Educate family about the nature and management of delirium, ensuring they understand how to help the patient.
	Medication managementRow1: Assess and adjust medications that may contribute to confusion (e.g., discontinue unnecessary anticholinergics).
Administer prescribed antibiotics (Ciprofloxacin) to treat UTI and antipsychotics (Haloperidol) for severe agitation.
	Monitoring and documentationRow1: Regularly monitor vital signs and use tools like CAM-ICU to assess delirium at least once per shift.
Document any changes in behavior, cognition, and physical status promptly.
	Pain managementRow1: Use appropriate pain assessment scales and provide necessary pain relief (e.g., Acetaminophen) as prescribed.
Monitor for side effects of pain medications, especially increased confusion or sedation.
	Hydration and nutritionRow1: Provide adequate fluids and monitor intake/output to prevent dehydration.
Offer nutritional supplements if necessary to ensure proper nutrition.
	Sleepwake regulationRow1: Establish a regular sleep-wake schedule, encouraging daytime activity and minimizing nighttime disturbances.
Provide a restful environment with comfortable bedding and minimal interruptions at night.
	Name_2: Nurse Emily Thompson
	Date: 2024-06-12
	SignatureRow1: Nurse Emily Thompson
	Group1: Choice2


